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As tin the first nunîmber of the FoRr-çIGTITrv for the
seSSion Of 1892-3, it %vas the privilege of tbe editorial
hoard to place before thcir readers lu as succinicta niaiiner
as possible the ainms and ambitions of ourjonrnal, so
wjth this the last issue in wbat has been on the whole
a niost successful year, the editors take the opportunity
of briefly review'iig the journalistie work of the session,
and of offering a few remarks whicb miay possibly prove
of service iii the future conduction of the paper.
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The advent of the FORTNIGHTLX- was certainily made
under the nost auspicious circumstances, and any suc-
ceSS to whjch it înav have attaiined mnust iii a large
mleasure be attrjbuted to causes outside of any etithu-
siasin which the editorial staff inay have manifested for
the wvork entruste-1 to their charge.

The labor involved iii the organization and carry-
ing ont of such an enterprise is flot to be lighitly estimi-
ated, and the hearty thanks of the editors is given to the
vo2rions memibers (and especially to the enthusiastic
Chairman) of the Business Board, whio have undoubt-
edly contributed iii more ways than one to the success
Of this literary undertaking.

Thus, under the advanitages of a carefully considered
constitution and sol id financial arrangements, the edit-
ors have hiad placed under tlieir management a paper
secure iii its foundation, and capable Of a great develop-
ment if the requisite arnounit of eniergy and thoughtful-
iless wvere employed iii its condutction. Add to this the
fact tlîat the Universiy, having rein-aiied for soute two
sessions back without the inestimable advantage of a col-
lege organ, liad finally corne to rec,ûgnîize the importance
of conitinuing such an institution, and wvere also to a
Certain extent filled with a miost comniendable zeal to
aid in inaking it the success ' vhich any such paper un-
der the auspices of a Universityvboasting nigh on a thon-
Sand students would have reason to expect and demand.
This fact alone lias undoubtedly conitributed to a most
inarked degree iii enabling the editors to cope with the
înany clifficulties in their way, and to brinig the problent
to sonietlîing approaching a satisfactory solution.

Another thing îniust also bie taken into consideration.
For the last two vears or more McGill bias been going
ahiea 1 with sucb rapid strides (which only those who
have beeni ilitimately acquainted with hier work, both
under the old regime and the new, cati thoroughily ap-
preciate), that greater opportunity is 3owv given to the
organizers of any effort thanl was given to our prede-
cessors. A iiew etiergy lias manifested itself tbroughout
the whole b)ody corporate of the University. It lias out-
grown the old trappings, and the large increase iii tbe
nuimbers of students attending the varions courses lias
so bujît up and vivified the varions faculties, that old
timie gracluates look on, pleased and gratified at the pro-
gress which each and ail of these departments have
been iiaking in their various branches.

Conîing now to speak more intimately of the purposes
of the journal, the editors have atteînpted to realize, in
SO far as they were able, the expressed ambitions of


